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ENFORCEMENT OF LAW MAIN
ISSUE IN 1924—SHOUP

“The paramount issue in every na-

tional and state campaign will be
Americanism and constitutional gov-

Vrameni, impartial and vigorous en-
forcement of law and maintenance of
order. In defence of the constitution
of the United States, the principles of
dm Declaration of Independence and

the true doctrines of Americanism, at

home and in all foreign relations, and
against internationalism, socialism
Bud anarchism we must pledge our
party and candidates.”

In the above words former Gov-
ernor Oliver H. Shoup outlined the
feeues of the coming campaign in a
speech addressed to the Lincoln Club
St their annual picnic at Denver, Sat-

urday. He also stated that the chief
Issues between the two big parties
would be: tariff and tariff reform;

lower taxes; railroads and transpor-

tation; the condition of the farmer;

the wage earner and the producer;
the European situation and adherance
to constitutional government.

The ex-governor stated in no uncer-

tain terms his strict allegiance to the
constitution and hence to the 18th
amendment, saying that *lt and all
laws enacted under it must be rigidly
enforced. In regard to the farmers’
iwoblems the speaker stated that he
believed that their salvation lies in
the new marketing law of Colorado
and that by co-operation of consumers
and producers they will work out
tfceir own salvation.

George Shaw, Republican state

chairman, delivered a fine address.
In which he pointed out the strength

and the necessity for parties, show-
ing that those who disregard party

lines may be heard of for a short time
but are soon followed up in oblivion,
for the political parties as we have
them represent the opinion of the
masses of the public.

CHAUTAUQUA WAS ENJOYED
BY LARGE ATTENDANCE

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY

Of course all the programs of the
Chautauqua were enjoyed, but it
seems many favored the last four
days.

Saturday afternoon the Marlon
Quartette held the audience spell-
bound for nearly two hours. The
Messrs. Studebaker & Catlette kept
the audience in a whirl of laughter

in every word they uttered.
Saturday evening, the Marion Quar-

tette gave a most interesting -prelude
and wound up with a short comedy
on “Down on the Farm.” All the boys
oame out dressed in overalls and
blue shirts. After the prelude Glenn
Id. Morris entertained the audience
with a wonderful lecture on “The
Wonders of Electricity and Radio.”

Sunday afternoon, Congressman J.
W. Collier, of Mississippi, gave a lec-
ture on decreasing governmental ex-
penditures and incidentally, taxes.
That same evening Congressman Mil-
ton W. Shreve of Pennsylvania lec-
tured on “Making Taxes Pay Divi-
dends.” These two men are of dif-
ferent political faith but both had a
lecture worth while.

Monday morning we met A1 Baker
and his companion Dummy Dennis.
Mr. Baker is a rare person possessing

the powers of both magic and ven-
triloquism.

Monday afternoon the characters of
the “Prince Chap” showed that won-
derful play. Miss Marie Mitchell
played the part of Claudia wonder-
fully and all the others were very
good.

Monday evening Edna Swanson Ver
Haar held the audience in amazement
all during her recital. Chautauqua is
certainly fortunte in getting Miss Ver
Haar and Delta is more fortunte in
getting her here. After her Tecital
Youna, the Silent Juggler entertained
the audience for over an hour.

Tuesday afternoon, M. T. Yama-
moto, came before us with a lecture
which had an appeal ini t to Amer-
ica. He graduated from college in
Japan and then from the Pittsburg
College of Law.

Tuesday evening that wonderful
new play, “Cousin Mary,” was given.
Ada Roach, as Cousin Mary, played
her part beautifully, and 8tanley Dea-
con, who Is Edna Swanson Ver Haar’s
•lusband, as Chase Stapleton carried
the role of hero to Marjory.

And folks, the best part of it is,
wo’re going to have another Chautau-
qua next year. Shall we support it
better and still better than we ever
have before?

Mrs. A. H. Willis, of Englewood,
Colorado, arrived last Thursday for
• visit with her daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Johnson and family. She will also
visit her daughter, Mrs. Ben Stites,
•t Montrose, before returning home.

9>
Potato Bags, guaranteed best grade,

8c. John W. Mack’s Feed Store.

Estate of Ella Hudora Bullock, De-
ceased.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them for adjustment to the Coun-
ty Court of Delta County, Colorado,
on the 27th day of August, A. D„ 1923.

, F. B. THOMAS, Administrator.
Klr»t pub. July 27; last pub. Aug. 24.

They Coma From Everywhere.
Among recent arrivals here are:

W. E. Little and family, who come

from Kentucky and will make their
home here. Mr. Little ie a farmer
and expects to take up ranching

here.

Palisade Folks Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCoy of

Palisade were here Saturday evening

and were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Willson, the party spending Sunday

at Ouray. Mr. McCoy is editor of the
Palisade Tribune.

New Clerk at Mathers.
Alfred Kyffin Is weighing out can-

dies and other sweet meats behind
Mathers’ counter during the absence
of the owner, Harry E. Mathers on
his vacation, assisting Floyd Brock-
way.

Reynolds to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Reynolds left

last Thursday for Denver, where they

expect to spend several months. Dur-
ing their absence the Colonial Thea-
tre will be conducted by Messrs Dick-
son and Ricketson. George Staples in
charge.

New Manager at Beauty Parlor.
Miss Verna Butts, of Hotchkiss, is

the lady in charge at Mathers’ beauty
parlor. Miss Butts received training

in massaging, hair dressing, manicur-
ing, etc., at Salt Lake, and also at
Boulder, from which latter place she
but recently returned.

Tom Goes to Los Angeles.
A card received by this office from

T. F. Layden, Jr., recently of Salt Lake
states that he and his wife have
moved to Los Angeles, and that he is
attending the university there. He
adds: “I do not feel quite alone, as
every day I meet from three to five
former residents of Delta.”

East Slope Men Here.
J. T. Robertson, of Brighton, and

Allyn H. Tedmon of Littleton, were

among others who attended the Ex-

tension Workers’ conference on

Grand Mesa this week. They com-

mended this beautiful park, as well as

the city of Delta for its progressive

air, and general business stability.

PAONIA NEWS

Mortimer Stone of Fort Collins was

>a visitor here Sunday.
Charles Troxel started running taxi

service for Wilcox last week.
The balance of the Bradshaw stock

will be closed out by Saturday.

¦ Rev. James Weaks of Rockford, Illi-
nois, was a visitor here last week.

Foyle Hester, who has been visiting

on the eastern slope returned Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Minton of Hotch-
kiss were visitors in the E. H. Curtis
home Sunday.

Mrs. Barnie Orth returned Monday
night after having a two months’ visit
;in Kansas City, Mo.

A. E. Cambell of Denver came last
Thursday and returned to Denver on
Wednesday morning.

Fred Burdick, of Lower Bone Mesa,

was taken to Denver, Saturday morn-
ing for an operation.

S. C. Henn was badly bruised up
Saturday by falling from a ladder
while picking cherries.

A. D. Wilcox and A. B. Heart of
•Denver, were here Tuesday adjusting
claims for the Elden fire.

Jess Cox and Floyd Fluke returned
from Gunnison Friday evening, after
spending a few days there.

Mrs. W S. Wolverton and daughter

Lurene, were in Delta, Tueday, and
visited at the S. B. McCain home.

Mr. and Mrs. King of Denver re-

turned to that city Tuesday after
spending two days in Paonla on busi-
ness.

Charles P. Elliott of Kennesaw, Ne-
braska, came in Tuesday to remain
in the home of his sister, Mrs. R. E.
Miller.

Cecil Orell of Paonla, was a passen-
ger on the Tuesday morning train to
'Pueblo, on a business trip for a few
weeks.

F. L. Cooper and wife of Ft. Col-
lins were here Saturday and Sunday

in the interests of the Agricultural
college.

Mrs. Hugh Finnon of Hotchkiss,
was a visitor in her mother’s home,
Mrs. Eisenkramer, from Friday ’till
Monday.

i The Book Store deserves being on

the honor 'list for selling Chautauqua

tickets. They sold $486.50 worth of
tickets.

Mrs. A. H. Olinger came in Sunday
afternoon on the stage for a visit in
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Hanks.

Mrs. Ray Coffey and children of
Hiner, Utah, returned to Paonia for
an Indefinite time. She came in
Monday night.

O. C. Hunt has sold his stock in the
Wilcox & Hunt garage and they are
moving to Delta where Mr. Hunt will
go into business.

W. E. Christie, of Lake City, who
has been visiting for a few days in
'the John Beezley home, departed
Tuesday morning.

A. Roberts, who comes here all the
way from Florida, came in Wednesday
evening for an extended visit with his
son-, A. L. Roberts.

George Craig has sold his residence
on Popular avenue to Ted Hice of
Midway.

1 Louis Bradshaw, son of W. R. Brad-

shaw,Vcam* la Tuesday night from
Minnesota. Mr. ftradahaw met him
at Delta In his car.

Charley Buckey was a passenger
to Austin Monday morning.
i Mrs. Vera Kemp and two children
departed Tuesday morning for Long

Beach, California, where she will re-
main for an indefinite period.

Tom Edwards of American Fork*,
Utah, who has been visiting in the
home of his father, EL El Edwards, re-
turned to his home Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tefft returned
Sunday from Gunnison, after spend-
ing a week’s visit with friends and
attending the cattlemen’s celebra-
tion.

Mrs. J. C. Stephens and three grand
children of W. H. Johnston came in
Thursday night from Omaha, Nebras-
ka for a three weeks visit with the
W. H. Johnston family.

Larry Archer, who has for some
time been in Ft. Collins, inspecting,
returned Wednesday night in his oar.

He is making his home at the Mrs.
D. F. Heddles’ residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woy and
daughter of Telluride were visitors
here in the earlier part of the week.
Mr. Woy was accompanied by his
mother, who lives in Denver.

J. E. McCallister, who has just
completed installing new machinery

In the Bowie mine, stopped over a

few days in Paonia this week. He
will return to his home in Columbus,

Ohio.
Anna Carpenter, stenographer for

A. A. Clements, went to Delta Sun-
day where she will visit with friends,

then go to California. Miss Mildred
Kemp has taken her place in the
Clements' office.

Miss Dorothy Tyler who has been
visiting tn the Castell home In Grand
Junction, returned Friday night. Miss
Marion Castell came with her and
will remain here for a few weeks
visit with friends.

Miss Vera Wade returned last week
from San Diego, California, where she
has been taking up professional nurs-
ing. She is a graduate nurse and will
remain here a few weeks visiting with
relatives and friends.

J. F. Carnine and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Bradshaw drove to Delta Tuesday

and returned with the Bradshaw's son.
Lewis, who is home for a month from

Mankato. Minnesota, where he has
been attending school.

Mrs. Mabel White of Boulder, who
has spent the past month here, went
to Delta. Tuesday, where she met her
son, Calvin White, with whom Phe con-
tinued her Journey to Berkeley. Cali-
fornia, where she will make her home
in the future.

Pea Green Notes

Wheat cutting has begun in this sec-

tion.
Nate Ashby of Oklahoma visited at

Nate Byer’s Tuesday.

Grandpa Browning left Tuesday for
Palisade to work in the fruit.

Wm. Peach and Claude Swanger

went to the hills Tuesday for poles.
Nedra and Inez McClurg spent Wed-

nesday with Elsa and Viola Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Davis and child-
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. F. M G&rretson
left Monday for a camping trip, to be
gone a week or ten days.

L. W. Scott's son of Grand Junction,

is visiting on the mesa for a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. Bryan Fisher gave a party on
Tuesday in honor of her son’s tenth
birthday.

About 90 attended the community

ipicnlc Friday at the home of J. A.
Martin.

Hi Thornlly came down from the
hills Saturday where he has been for
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westeson and
son Harold spent Tuesday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole.
Mrs. John Hocker’s sister, who has

been visiting here, left Saturday for
her home In Texas.

Howard Dickerson was taken to the
hospital at Delta Tuesday, being ill
•with walking typhoid fever.

*

Card of Appreciation
I wish to thank my many friends

and neigh bora who with their beauti-
ful flowers and kind words, helped me
through my long Illness, and in this
my father, Mr. and Mra John Har-
rington, Join me.—Alice Harrington.

Spraying Net lee.

Fruit growsrs of the Orchard City

district are advised that the greatest

¦number of second brood moths
emerged June 19 aad hence the great-

est number of worms will be 'hatching

and entering the apples daring the
first week In August. Therefore, to
be most effective, the eeoond cover
spray for the second brood worms
should be completed August 4. O. B.
Downey, N. M. Dodge, C. A. C. Orch-
ard.

op to date. A 4-room buagslow com-
plete above foundation, fqr (1450. any-
where in thle county. Allen J. Smith,
Architecture and Building. Delta,
.Cola, Route 2. 30tfc.

FOR BALB OR TRADE—Four lota
and eight room houae in Delta, mod-
ern except heat. Fine lawn and
¦hade; good garden; barn; chichaa

houae, garage; email Incumbrance;
will take car or truck or ¦mall tract.
Apply L. A. Cure. 11l Columbia. IStfc

FOR SALE—Ton-room houae and
two acrea of land; eoma small fruit;
convenient for hotel or boarding
bouse. Box 453, Cedaredge. 17-Sop

FOR RENT—Fire room houae Oar-
net meea. Enquire Starr Netton. Ittf

FOR RENT—Colonial Rooms, all
furnished, single or in apartments.
Inquire at <O3 Palmer. Stfc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping. 328 Columbia. lltfc

WANTED—Day work. 215 Columbia.
Colo. Phone 107-W. 29tfc.

NURSING—211 West Second street.
Co-Op. Phone. Mrs. Sarepta Hat
lock. 38-Slp

FOR BALW—4ft ncrp* lacd S.i xncuth
of Hubbard Creek, near Bowie. Ap-
ply Mrs. Johnson, Somerset. 29-32 p

FOR SALE—Six dining chairs; ice
chest; cash register; dishes and fruit
jars. Park Hotel, Loren D. Woods,
Co-Op. Phone. 29-30 c

FOR SALE—Electric range, dining
table and chairs. 727 Howard. 29tfc

IStfc.
MONET TO LOAN—CaII 17S-J. Colo.
Phone. 26tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Young team.
O. Hartlg. IStfc

FOR BALE—Several store counters.
Cheap. Inquire of B. A. Jeffers, <O3
Palmer. Stfc

FOR SALE—Light Ford truck in
good condition. For quick sale have
priced it at only $126. Egnaw’s Oar-
age. IStfc

FOR BALB—Good team, wagon
and harness, cheap. Enquire at Pure
Food Grocery. IStfc

FOR SALE—Second cutting alfalfa
cheap for cash. C. W. Felix, Co-Op.
phone 206-1. Sltfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Stude-
baker Four, Paige and Ford. What
have you? Call Colo. Phone 265-W
or Tremble Garage. S6tfc

FOR RENT Six room cement
house. Enquire of George Stone at

Herrick's billiard parlor. 30tfc
FOR RENT—Five room modern
bouse. 425 Meeker. Call Colo,
phone 164R3. 25tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—TooIs and
equipment for garage. What hava
you? C. B. Dana. 22tfc

WANTED—Stenographer and typist
with bookkeeping and general office
experience Including sales and the
making of some collections. Only high

grade man or woman considered.
Tell in first letter. Address M, care
this office.

?BUSINESS LOCALSJ
: :

WANTED—Woman to care for
child at night, also to do light house-
keeping. Phone 239-H. 30c

FOUND —A pocketbook. Enquire at
Piggy Wiggly. 30c

FOR SALE OR RENT—7 room fur-
nished house; also Oldsmoblle truck
and Studebaker 7 passenger car for
sale cheap. W. A. Vickers, 715 Meek-
er. Co-op phone 42-M.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN— Six
room cement block house with fire
lots. City water; sewer connections
close; wired for lights. Terms with
small payment down, to responsible
party. 30x

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White
Rock Chickens, Flschel strain. 624
Howard. 30131 c

FOR SALE—Three room house, two
lots, 919 Palmer; six room house, one
acre; city water. North Delta. Mary

Chapman, North Delta. 30-Slp
A graduate of Dartmouth college,

B. A., Class of ’97, with 25 years' ex-
perience I am qualified to furnlbh
drawings for any building and can
save by new methods one-third cost
of same, and insure design and finish

LOST Between Grand Junction
aad Delta, spectacle . case containing

glasses and check. Return to Grand
aVUey Bank, Grand Junction. 29-31 c

FOUND —Good tennis racquet. Own-
er call at Dunbar’s Drug Store. 29-30 c

Announcement
I AM GOING TO MARKET IN A FEW

DAYS AND BEFORE GOING I WISH TO
CLOSE OUT SEVERAL SHORT LOTS OF
SUMMER GOODS. IN LOOKING OVER OUR
STOCK AFTER THE SALE, I FIND WE
HAVE SEVERAL SHORT LOTS, CONSIST-
ING OF VOILES, CHILDREN’S HATS, BOYS’
WASH SUITS, LADIES’HATS, MIDDIES,
WHITE SHOES, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR,
MISSES UNDERWEAR, ETC., WHICH I AM
GOING TO SELL OUT AT ANY PRICE. IF
ANY OF YOU GOOD FOLKS OF DELTA
COUNTY NEED ANYTHING IN SUMMER
GOODS, I INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND
LOOK AROUND. COME IN ANYWAY.
YOU MAY FIND SOMETHING WORTH
WHILE. TOM AVGIKOS, Manager.

THE

Golden Rule store
“THE STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE”

SERVICE and ECONOMY
We thank the loyal people of Delta and vicinity for

their support to this store. The truth is always reward-
ed. This store is your store for service and economy.
You can save money by buying the high qualities of mer-
chandise for the lowest prices.

Also, we are glad to serve our hard working farm-
ers and all kinds of workers who do not want to lose
time, and we keep open at nights until 10 o’clock, so

they can buy anything they want.

This Store is the Cleanest Place to Trade
Allour goods and all merchandise first quality. We

refund money if you are not satisfied with the price and
quality. We keep only the best quality for the lowest
price.

This store is your store for Service and Economy,
and we are glad to serve you any time from 6 a. m. to 10
p. m., every day in the year. You are invited to inspect
our store.

J. PETERSON
Both Phones General Merchandise

SERVICIO Y ECONOMIDAD
Nosostros damos gracias a toda la geuta loyal de

Delta y visindad par el soporte que le an dado a esta
comercio. La verdad siempre es reconprensada. Esta
tienda es su tienda para servicio y cconomidad. Nosos-
tros le orranios dincro marcaudo efecto de qualidad por
el mas bajo precio. Tampion estamos lista para servir
a nuestros ranchcros y trabajadores quo no quiren por-
der tiempo y tenemos la tienda abierta asta las 10 de la
noehe para quo compren lo que nesisitan. Esta es la
tienda mas limpia para tratar. Todas nuestros efectos
son primer clase. Nosostros damos su dinero de duelta
si no queda enteramente sastifecho. Estamos a sus
ordnes deseles la fi asta las 10 bengan a damos una
vesita.

J. PETERSON
MERCANIAS GENERALES
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